
Tully Free Library 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, October 23, 2018 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Peter Cardamone at 5:30 p.m. 
 
Attendees:  Peter Cardamone, Annabeth Hayes, Ann Sedore, Louise Bennedetto, Lisa Kunnumpurath, 
Beth Rosekrans, Dorothea Duell, Trice Quinlan 
Absent:  Johanna McKenna, Jack Salisbury, Denise Van Dyne ex officio 
 
A motion to approve the agenda was unanimously approved (Ann motioned, Louise seconded). 
Pete asked board members to continue to search for potential new board members. Ideally the board 
should consist of six “old” and three “new” members. Please recommend any new candidates to Pete. 
Anyone interested in being an officer on the board in 2019 should let Pete know. 
As agreed in July 2017 per by-laws, Pete will serve at least 2 years as board president until July 2019. 
A motion to approve September minutes was unanimously approved (Ann motioned, Lisa 
seconded). 
Books left from our book sale will be donated to Rotary Books for the World and sent overseas. 
 
Treasurer's Report (submitted by Jack, presented by Pete) 

$ TFL received our $5,178 NYS construction Grant which added to our September cash reserves. 
$ Donations and memorial gifts are currently down but should rebound after the holidays. 
$ Total expenses are under budget due to payroll and book purchases being under budget 
$ Income from fines is significant, however, the trustees asked Annabeth to consider a fine-free 

policy for children to encourage usage and not place undue financial strain on families. 
A motion to approve the Treasurer's Report was unanimously approved (Louise motioned, Beth 
seconded). 

 
Director's Report 

☼ Due to the extension of our recent book sale, the $464 income to date is higher than usual.  
☼ Annabeth is overseeing all arrangements for the upcoming Turkey Trot.  The following trustees 

will assist with collecting donations (Annabeth will send details of each responsibility): 
o Lisa – Beak and Skiff 
o Dorothea – Circle K 
o Ann – Kinney's 
o Pete – Byrne Dairy 
o Louise and Beth will help sort tee shirts and bibs. 
o Trice and Ann will help with the festivities at the library on Halloween. 

☼ Trustees should recruit prospective Turkey Trot donors; Annabeth will send a list of donors who 
have already been contacted. 

☼ The October Sections of STEAM have begun with Amber as the new program coordinator. The 
Program is popular with a slight decrease in enrollment. Trustees should attend the Open House, 
December 17 from 6-7 p.m. Trustees suggested Amber make visits to the schools to introduce 
herself, promote the program, and TFL Youth Services as Maddie had done previously.  

☼ Baby changing tables have arrived and will be installed soon. 
☼ Landscape stone will be added in front of the book drop to prevent mud or becoming slippery. 
☼ LED lights will be installed soon, the bid came in under budget and remaining grant funds will 

be made available to the TFL for related projects. 
☼ Staff changes include Hillary Dolge reducing to one Saturday monthly and Mary Fenlon leaving.  



☼ Pete and Annabeth attended the Clear Path for Veterans Summit and we are making contact with 
their staff to begin programming at TFL. We will search for potential program participants’ 
information from tax rolls and Memorial Day parade participants to help publicize programs. 

A motion to accept the Director's Report was unanimously approved (Trice motioned, Ann 
seconded). 
 
Old Business  
 Johanna and Ann will keep contact with Anne Padget to determine the best way to honor the 

donation of The Chadwick Quilt to the TFL. Possibilities are a reception and permanent display.  
 Ann presented a proposed policy and procedure for obtaining and using AEDs at the TFL. She 

will continue to research. Beth and Lisa will obtain letters of support for an AED at the TFL. 
 Pete contacted Beth Greenwood about the possibility of TFL acquiring a portion of the adjacent 

property and is waiting for her response. 
 OCPL still has no one assigned to train trustees. Therefore, trustees will meet to view training 

webinars on December 4, 6pm.  Board members are asked to bring a dish to pass. 
 

New Business  
- A motion to accept Mary Fenlon's resignation was unanimously approved (Ann motioned, 

Beth seconded). 
- A motion to adopt the proposed sexual harassment policy was unanimously approved 

(Louise motioned, Ann seconded). 
- Annabeth has identified a preferred candidate for the adult programming position. She will let 

the board know when we are ready to appoint.  
- Pete discussed input for a 2019 meeting schedule. At our November meeting we will review a 

potential schedule of Saturday mornings or Tuesday evenings on the third week of the months. 
 

- A motion to go into executive session to discuss the Director’s Annual review was 
unanimously approved (Ann motioned, Beth seconded). 

- A motion to exit executive session was unanimously approved (Beth motioned, Louise 
seconded). 

- A motion to adjourn was unanimously approved (Ann motioned, Lisa seconded).  The meeting 
ended at 7:40 p.m. 

 
Action Items 

• Trustees should assist with the Turkey Trot as listed above and recruit additional donors 
• Trustees please advise Pete if considering not continuing, or if interested in a 2019 trustee 

officer’s position 
• Trustees should search for potential new trustees and advise Pete of recommended candidates 
• Beth and Lisa will obtain letters of support for the TFL to obtain a public AED 
• Trustees will attend orientation Tuesday December 4, 6PM, in the 2nd floor workroom. Please 

bring a dish to pass 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Trice Quinlan, Secretary 
 


